
mnen. Notliing consoled Him more than wlien inen
returned love for love, just as notlîing grieved Him more
than mien' s ingratitude. This craving for our love,
together with .the work of atonement for our sinfulness,
was the ordinary theme of the revelations, and threw a
flood of heavenly light on the relations that God evident-
ly desired to see existing between Himself and Ris
creatures.

Though the Cliurcli has not yet pronounced any judg-
ment respecting the extraordinary visions of the Visitan-
dine, the Ilreality and divine character of thetn have
been tested in every way known to those conversant
with sucli natters and have withstood the test."I (i)
}{owever, even thoughi a person thought that lie hiad
reason to believe that Marg.,aret Mary wvas the victim of
delusion, stili this would not affect the objective reality
of the dlevotion, to, the Sacred Heart ; its opodness and
uitility would still be unimpeachable. In the declining
years of the seventeenth Century: and in the eighteenth,
attempts were nmade by faithless children of the Church
to undermine the theologrical basis of this devotion ; but
when Pius VI. condemined the sophistries of the Janse-
iiists and other unloveable sectaries, lie gave, at the samie
time, the dogmlatie outlines of the worship of the Sacred
Ifeait, and taughit that Ilthe objeet of the devotion is
the Heart of Our Lord, a part of Ris Sacred Humanity
as He ascended wvith It to heaven, and retains It forever.
Hlis Heart being an integral part of the .Humanity, and
iiiseparably united with the Divine Word, is a lawful
object of lahria, no less than the Precious Blood or the
Humanity as a whole. The motive wlmy speciai h lonor
is paid t'o -this particular part is found iii the text of the

(s) Huntc:'b Outapeei of £ogm. 7'heol. IL n. 536.
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